EX Series Handpieces
ISO E-Type External Water Spray

1:1 Direct Drive

1:5 Speed Increasing Contra-angles

Prophylaxis Contra-angles

1:1 Direct Drive

All handpieces and air motors can be sterilised up to 135°C.
EX Series Endodontic Handpieces
ISO E-Type External Water Spray

64:1 Reduction
- Model: MPA-ER64
- Miniature head
- For engine files
- 360° Rotation
- Push Button Chuck

100:1 Reduction
- Model: MPAS-ER64
- Miniature head
- For engine files
- 360° Rotation
- Push Button Chuck

10:1 Reduction
- Model: MP-ER64
- Miniature head
- For engine files
- 360° Rotation
- Push Button Chuck

All handpieces and air motors can be sterilised up to 135°C.

EX Series Straight Handpieces
ISO E-Type External Water Spray

1:1 Direct Drive
- Model: EX-6B
  - For HP burs (ø2.35)
  - Clean Head system
- Model: EX-6B M4 Pack
  - Midwest 4 hole

4:1 Reduction
- Model: EX-6BM
  - For HP burs (ø2.35)
  - Clean Head system

EX-203C Air Motor Pack (EX-203C+EX-6B+NAC-EC)
ISO E-Type External Water Spray

1:1 Direct Drive
- Model: EX-203C M4 Pack
  - Midwest 4 hole
- Model: EX-203C B2 Pack
  - Borden 2 hole

Contents
- Air Motor (EX-203C)
- Straight handpiece (EX-6B)
- Contra-angle handpiece (NAC-EC)

All handpieces and air motors can be sterilised up to 135°C.

EX-6BM and EX-6DM can be washed in the thermodisinfector.